
                       

                      JESUS POWER TABERNACLE MINISTRIES
                                 W    O    R    L    D    W    I    D      E
                             (A PLACE OF SALVATION, DELIVERANCE-HEALING & RESTORATION)
                                                          9200 MUIRKIRK RD, LAUREL, MD 20708 
                                            MAILING ADDRESS: P.O.BOX 2835, LAUREL, MD 20709
                             TEL: (240)-486-0049, (240)-583-9561, (240)-334-8755, (240)-486-7108 
                                  
                           DELIVERANCE-RESTORATION SERVICE CONSENT FORM                

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We hereby acknowledge the acceptance of your registration for the next month deliverance program in the  
month of ___________ of year ________  for Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 9200 Muirkirk Rd, Laurel, 
Md 20708 and other centers respectively. 

Please sign below with the full awareness of the following rules and regulations of the Deliverance-
Restoration Program in order to secure a place: 

HOURS: 

1. Thursday (Day 1): 7pm-10pm. 

2. Friday (Day 2): 10am-1.30pm. 

3. Friday (Day 2): 11.30pm-3am. 

4. Saturday (Day 3): 10am-1pm. 

5. In all 3 days, Midnight prayer exercise with given prayer-points must be observed by you from 
12midnight-3am each day. 

What Is Expected Of You In This Deliverance-Restoration Program

1. During your 3 days of deliverance-restoration prog, You are required not to eat any food, nor drink any 
water, no chewing of gum, no drinking of tea or coffee in the hotel i.e. you' re on 3 days dry fasting, prayer 
& bible reading. (Your last food before you come for this exercise should be Wednesday night by 11:00pm 
of this same deliverance week). 

2. No earrings, anklets, bangles or jewelries for both men and women. 

3. No finger or toe nail polish, lipstick or any make-up. 

4. No hair attachment: weave, braids, wigs, hair coloring, etc. 

5. All women must have their hair covered. 

6. Women must not wear Pants/Jeans/Trousers/Mini-skirts/ Transparent clothing.

7. The Church will organize her monthly deliverance and restoration services by following all the CDC and 
Prince George’s Covid 19 directives for both our physical and spiritual wellbeing. All deliverance candidates 
must put on face masks and hand gloves and have their personal 60% alcohol-based sanitizer handy and be 
prepared to maintain the 6 feet social distancing before coming to the deliverance ground. No handshaking, 



                       

hugging, embracing, etc. Anyone who will not maintain these rules will not be allowed into the prayer and 
deliverance ground. Remember to take a warm bath after your deliverance exercise, disinfect and wash your 
clothes immediately, there is nothing to fear, the Lord is with us but it is the right thing to do to stay healthy. 

8. Please note that since it is a spiritual exercise, the power of God may come upon you and sometimes 
mild or wild manifestation may occur displacing you from your normal praying position and if this happens, 
our deliverance-restoration pastors & ministers may assist in helping you to your original praying 
position/state. Our deliverance ministers and workers are trained Covid-19 health compliance persons to 
help the Pastor, at all times they have their face masks and hand gloves on. The Pastor will pray for you in 
all spiritual ways as it is in the bible but maintaining the 6 feet social distancing, e.g  James 5:14, Acts 8:17, 
1stTimothy 4:14, Heb 6:2, Acts 13:3, Num27:18, Deut 34:9. 

9. All related cases of Covid-19 tested positive or exposure to Covid-19 without the usual 14 days self-
isolation must not come to the prayer and deliverance ground, Please call the Deliverance Minister directly 
on (240)-486-0049 for advise and other ways for arranging your own deliverance via phone while you seek 
for medical attention too.

10. The Deliverance-Restoration Committee for the church can only accept the maximum number 
authorized for our space by the CDC and Prince George’s County Government regarding the Covid-19 
directives for faith-based communities and after our own proper 6 feet social distancing. It shall be a first 
come first serve basis.

11. Avoid sharing personal household items, such as dishes, drinking glasses, cups, forks/knives. After using 
these items, they should be washed thoroughly with soap and water.

12. Bring a Bible, notebook and a pen/pencil to write with. 

13. All deliverance candidates must go to our website at www.jptministries.org on front page, deliverance 
category, print out, fill and sign the deliverance consent form, then email it to jpt.ministries@gmail.com. 
Send all your prayer requests and testimonies to our secured and confidential church emails – 
jpt.ministies@gmail.com or prayerbank777@gmail.com . After your counselling, we will send your specific 
prayer points to the email you provided the church. 

14. Pick up your trash from the floor into the trash bin. 

15. Note that you cannot sleep over night in the deliverance centers, use your hotel rooms. 

16. Note that you're responsible for all your properties, items, etc brought into the deliverance premise as it 
is required by you to watch over them and take them along after each deliverance service. 

17. If  you' re pregnant break your fast every 12 noon and if you 're very sick on medical observations we 
may not allow you to go on dry fast, Please see the pastor for further instructions. 

I accept to observe all the rules & regulations of the deliverance program, and also indemnify Jesus Power 
Tabernacle Ministries Worldwide (JPT Ministries Worldwide) for any injury, mishap or accident suffered 
during the program. 

 

Please print your full name_____________________________________________________ 

Signature______________________________ Date__________________________________ 

http://www.jptministries.org/
mailto:jpt.ministries@gmail.com
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